
NOTE - AGM to be held Wednesday November 29 at 6pm.  Nomination forms, 2022 
Financials & Minutes are on the notice board. 

Marquart Jug and Mills Plate finals 
Matt Reece and Luke Woodhouse held on to defeat Nathan Waters and John Stansfield in 

the coveted Marquart Jug. Matt and Luke were 1 up after 9 holes and had to square the 

last hole for the win. Matt birdied his putt to take the match 2 up.  

In the Mills Plate, Corey Alexander and Jack Jeffery won their match against Joe Holahan 

and Tony Driscoll 2 up with 3 to go. Corey and Jack were 4 up after 9 holes but fell back to 

2 up and then steadied to take the win on the 16th hole. 

Congratulations go to all 8 players for making it to the finals 

Tradies Comp for Friday 10th was won by Mat O’Reilly with 23 points. Trudi Tonkin was 

2nd in a 3-way countback on 21 points.  

Ron Cheshier was back in the winners circle when he finished with 36 points in Tuesday’s 

men’s vets. Rowan Butler took 2nd spot in a countback with Jack Hepi on 35 points. 

Gordon Dean and Don McRae were the last of the ball winners. Nearest the pins went to 

Greg Brabant, Dave Ryan and Ron Cheshier while Rowan Butler won the putting. 

The ladies played a 4-ball aggregate on Wednesday with a draw for partners. Wendy 

Alexander  and Bronwyn Thorley proved to be a good draw. They finished with 65 points 

to take the day 1 point ahead of Helen Edwards and Anne Coote. Helen Lockwood and 

Sandra Williams finished 3rd. 

Sandy Cook and Sue Urquhart joined 34 other ladies from across the district for the 

Deepwater 4BBB tournament on Wednesday. The pair finished runners-up for the 

bottom 9 scratch comp. Sandy also picked up a nearest the pin when her ball stopped 2cm 

short of the hole on the 12th.   

Gary Sharpe was the winner of Thursday’s 12-hole comp with 28 points. Kevin Campbell, 
27 points, took 2nd place in a countback with Brian Winmill. Ken Luxford was nearest the 
pin and Steve Kent won the putting. 

Tradies Comp for Friday 17th was won by Harry Moffitt with 26 points. Rowan Butler took 
2nd with 23. 
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Ted Edmonds played an excellent round of golf to take out Saturday’s men’s stableford 
with 41 points. Will Williamson was only 1 point behind and he was followed by Cody 
Woodward, Rowan Butler and Jack Jeffery, each with 39 points. James Davis was next with 
37 points and he was followed by 4 players on 35. 

Teena Myler  had another one of her brilliant rounds on Saturday’ to take the ladies 
stableford with 41 points. As good as that was the highlight of the day had to be Lou 
Cathie’s eagle on the 5th. The celebrations could be heard across the top 9. Lou finished 
with 37 points to take 2nd spot ahead of Helen Lockwood with 36. 

Sunday’s medley stableford saw another eagle on the 5th. It was Harry Edmonds this time 
and this no doubt helped him on his way to 41 points and a win for the day. Rowan Butler 
was next best with 38 points followed by Paul Amos and David Hawker on 37. Note - In 
case you hadn't noticed, this was Rowan’s 3rd 2nd place during the week. 

The weeks competitions  

Monday - social golf  

Tuesday –  the men’s vets play a stableford teeing off at 8:30am. Super vets hit off at 10:00 

Wednesday – the ladies play a stableford. 9am shotgun. 

Thursday – the men play their 12-hole comp - 8:30 start. 

Friday – the ladies play a 18-hole stableford teeing off at 9am. The vets ladies will play a 9-

hole comp teeing of after the 18-hole players. The Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-hole 

Tradies Comp will also take place during the day. 

Saturday – the men will play the Tom Noonan 4BBB and the women will play a stroke. 

Sunday - will be a medley stableford 

Coming UP - 2024 Sapphire Cup  

Friday 26 January - Scott Macenzie Lawyers 9-hole Dash4Cash , Saturday Forsyths 4BBB 

stableford. Sunday 28th H Hardware 4BBB stableford.  

 

 
Luke Woodhouse & Matt Reece - 

winners 2023 Marquart Jug 

Joe Holahan, Corey Alexander, 

Tony Driscoll and Jack Jeffery 

Jack Jeffery & Corey Alexander 

- winners 2023 Mills Plate 

Marquart Jug finalists - John Stansfield 

& Nathan Waters with Luke 

Woodhouse & Matt Reece  


